## Document Required for Schedule Tribe Certificate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Name of the Service</th>
<th>Supporting Documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Schedule Tribe (ST) Certificate | **Mandatory:**  
- Verification document from GB/HGB and Admin Officer  
- Attested copy of Land Allotment Passbook *(Urban)* of Father/Guardian *corresponding to Present Address*  
  Or  
  - Attested copy of Land Possession Certificate *(Rural)* of Father/Guardian *corresponding to Present Address*  
- Passport-sized Coloured Photo  
  **Optional:**  
- Attested Copy of Birth Certificate  
- Attested copy of Father’s ST Certificate  
- Attested Copy of Applicant’s Permanent Resident Certificate |